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LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE 

FOR CHRIST AND HIS SABBATH 
AAAAAA~~~~~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA~A~~AAAAAA~ 

DISPLAY THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 
• In Public Meeting Places 
• In Your Home 

COMMANDMENT CARDS-attractively lettered. representing the two tablets. 
Printed on heavy stone,colored cardboard, 8 1/2 x 9 inches in size. 

W ALL CHARTS-plainly printed In black on heavy white paper. approximately 
3 x 4 feet in size. Easily read from a distance in any large room. 

Both of these Ten Commandment displays will be supplied free to those who can 
use them. Cost of printing has been defrayed by a consecrated layman who is 
anxious to have God's laws kept In mind. Order as many as you wish; a small 
contribution to help meet costs of handling and mailing would be appreciated. 

- Order from -
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

510 Watchung' Avenue Plainfield, N. J. 

• CONVENTION URGES LIQUOR BAN FOR MILITARY CAMPS 
(During the State Convention this important letter was sent to Washington.) 

Hon. Jatnes Forrestal, 
DepartDlent of Defense, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Our sons are being enrolled for military service. We want to gIve thetn the 
best moral, physical, and spiritual protection possible and this can best be done 
when alcoholic liquors are prohibited. 

More than 21,000 metnbers of the WCTU of New York State, Ji1any of WbOUl 

are assembled in Convention at Oneon~ appeal to you as Secretary of Defense, to 
secure legislation to keep all alcoholic liquors, including beer, tt3'D all military and 

_training camps. Beer contains alcohol which paves the way for misconduct which leads 
to ~bling, prostitution, and other evils. We pray for your consideration of this appeal. 

Yours truly 

Helen G. H. Estelle, 
President. 

-From New York Temperance Work. the W.C.T.U. paper. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PINS 
Seventh Day Baptist pins are 
available at 75 cents each to 
individuals, and at 60 cents 
each, regardless of quantity, 
to young people·s groups 'for 

ANY BOOK REVIEWED OR advertiaed 
. in this or other religious 

journals, or recommended by your local pastor 
for spiritual enrichmen~ can be secured quickly 
and conveniently from us. Large stock of up' 
to,the,minute religious books, centrally located. 
We pay postage on orders for $1 or more when 
cash accompanies order. 

resale at 75 cents each. These pins are of 
good quality and are the screw' fastener 
type. 

Please serid orders to the American Sab ... 
bath Tract Society, 510 Watchung Ave., 
Plainfield, N. J. 

THE 
SOWER BOOKSTORE 

25 But MaiD Street 
MADISON 3, WISCONSIN 

Gerald C. Boocl. ProprMcor 
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Newly-acquired Church building of the First Seventh Day Baptist Church, Indianapolis, Ind. 
of which Rev. Leslie O. Greene is the pastor. The building is located at 720 South Randolph 

Street, Indianapolis, Ind. See L. L. Wright's news item on back cover of this issue. 
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RIVERSIDE CALLING 
Since you are coming to Riverside this 

_ summer, possibly you w-ould like to know
more abotlt the city. 

Riverside's present population is esti
mated at 51,000. There are approximately 
25,088 acres within the city limits, or 39 
sq uare miles. 

Mt. Rubidoux, the high pOInt within 
the city, is 1,364 feet above sea level or 
500 feet above the city. There is a good 
road to the summit. It w-as on Mt. Ru
bidoux that the first Easter sunrise service 
w-as held. 

In 1907 the Father Serra Cross was 
erected at the top of the mountain.- Jacob 
Riis spoke at the dedication and sug
gested the annual Easter sunrise service. 
There has been a sacred program at the 
foot of this _ cross each Easter morning 
since 1909. These gatherings have be
come models for many other cities. 

At the foot of the mountain at the end 
of the beautiful Santa Ana River bridge 
is an artificial waterfall called the St. 
Francis Fountain. The bridge is the be
ginning of the most beautiful entrance 
to the city. 

Within the city are numerous parks 
comprising 173 acres. Probably the most 
popular of these is Fairmount -Park sur' 
rounding lovely Lake Evans. People come 
here .for family and other group picnics, 
especially during the summer. Christmas 
Day is usually another popular time for 
these gatherings. It is not uncommon to 
find companies from rather distant cities. 
Come. try it. See for yourself. 

P. B. Hurley, for the 
Publicity Committee. 

4751 Park Avenue, 
Riverside, Calif. 

SUPPORT THE 
DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 

""Money is a very awesome thing. To 
every man entrusted with it, Jesus says 
as He said to Peter: '1 ... give unto thee 
the keys of the kingdom of heaven." With 
money one may bind, or loose; one may 
open or close gates to souls who are 
seeking life."" 

-From the Budget Committee. 
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PROBLEMS! PROBLEMS! PROBLEMS! 
Who has a problem? Better ask who 

does not have a problem? ' 

The world progresses by the solution of 
its problems. That is, if solved in' keeping 
with the spirit and purpose of the Creator 
?f the. w-orld. So, our aim and objective 
IS to dIscover the spirit and purpose of the 
Creator in solving individual and group 
problems since the progress of the world 
of which we are a part depends upon their 
solution. 

Given: the world, its problems, and the 
spirit and purpose of the Creator. The 
problem: to allow the spirit and purpose 
of the Creator to guide and determine the 
solution of the world's problem. The 
result: progress. 

We believe that the Creator of the uni
verse brought into being this world in 
\vhich we live. Since we believe that He 
created the world in which we li.ve we 
believe that He had a definite purpo~e in 
creating it. That purpose, as we under
stand it, was to provide a dwelling place for 
His children - a home for the capsheaf 
of His creation, man. 

'"He hath made everything beautiful in 
his time." Ecclesiastes 3: 11. 

In providing a home for His children 
the Creator set the framework in which 
to work out His will and way in and 
through the lives of His children. For 
of what value would the world be without 
inhabitants? And to what good end would 
the inhabitants of the world come were 
it not for the expressed, revealed purpose 
of the Creator? 

When the Creator completed the work 
He had made, He, God, •• sa w everything 
that he had made, and, behold, it was 
very good." Genesis 1: 3 I . 

Here enters the paramount problem. 
man himself. 

At creation, God said, "Let us make man in 
our own liken~s to resemble us, with mastery 
over the fish in the sea, the birds of the air 
the animals, everY wild beast of the earth and 
every reptile that crawls on earth." So ' God 
formed man in his own likeness, in the likeness 
of God he formed him, male and female he 
formed both. And God blessed them; God said 
to them, "Be fruitful. multiply, fill the earth 
and subdue it, mastering the fish in the sea, 
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the birds of the air, :and every hVlnl' cre:lture 
that craw]" on earth." God alto ~':lld'. "Sec. I 
glve you every plant that bean r',ecd all over the 
earth, and every tree with ~.ecd in lU fruit; 
be that your food. To every wJld ht·;H.t on 
ea~th, to every bird of the ~lr. and to every 
lIVIng crc:aturc that crawJr;: on earth, I ~;IVC ;111 
thc grccn growth for food." And to It W;JI. 

Gcncf,il-. 1: 26-30, Moff;Jtt. 

It would seem that under thebe circum
stanc~s and conditions man could he happy 
-. \1Jlth plenty and to spare, with a con
SCIousness of the Creatur and the match, 
less privIlege of worshiping and bcrvin~~ 
HIm - even the paramount prohlem, m;Hl 
hImself, should he solv:tblc. 

Ye~ot of himself can man he. nClther 
\viI1 he ever be, so1v;~hle :ipart from the 
operatIon of the splrit and purpose of 
God In and through hls life and in and 
thr~ugh the lIfe of the group of whIch 
he IS a part. 

There is one way, and only one, in \",hleh 
man becomes solvahle. That ""ray is through 
Jesus .• Christ, God's only Son, ,\}"rho w;u; 
sent when the fulness of the tIme wah 
corne, Gala tians4: 4, 

The chief difficulty is that man docs 
nO.t . take God at His word, accept His 
S.pIrIt and purpose. for individual and group 
lIfe, ~s. revealed In Jesus Christ, therehy 
permIttIng God to guide in the solution 
of problems large and small. 

What about you and me? We, too, 

have our problems. Yet, there is not a 
single problem that cannot he solved if 
we ourselves are solvable. 

Are we allowing the spirit and purpose 
o.f G,od through Christ to hecome opera
tIve In and through our lives? I f we are, 
then we are ready to share His spirit and 
purpose with others. I f we arc not. we 
have nothing to share. 

How ahout it? 

DID YOU KNOW THAT -

A new memher \vas received lnto tT1C'· 

Indianapolis Church on Decemher 1 R. 
1948 - Mr. Ralph V. Kimc, whose ad, 
dress is 3901 A Wyoming Street, St. Louis: 
16, Mo. Perhaps a letter of \vclcomc 
should be written to Mr. Kime hy many of 
our people, L. L. W. 
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A FAR COUNTRY 
(Worship service conducted at prayer meeting. 
Friday evening, November 5, 1948, by Ethel 

T. (Mrs. William M.) Stillman, at 
Plainfield, N. J.) 

Piano Prelude: 
I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger; 
I can tarry, I can tarry but a night! 

Words by Dana, Italian Melody. 

In Christ there is no East nor West, 
In Him no South nor North .. 

John Oxenham, Melody by Reinagle. 

Amen. 
Bible Reading: Luke 1 5: 11,32. 

The prodigal, the profligate, the waste' 
ful, the extravagant, the improvident, the 
unregenerate, the spendthrift, who jour' 
neyed into a far country and became a 
citizen of that country is portrayed in this 
parable. 

The end of the parable - the change 
from the prodigal to the penitent - was 
so persistently presented in my little,girl 
days that for years r thought that the 
prodigal meant the converted, the peni, 
tent, the repentant son. I wonder if 
others of you had that same experience. 

We have been hearing this afternoon 
of people who have been in another 
country under unhappy conditions - dis, 
placed persons. You would have liked to 
see the result of the co'operation of many 
organizations in the city in the Pack'a' 
Towel project on this World Community 
"Day - the project for .. the teen'age chil, 
dren of displaced persons on the conti' 
nent of Europe and Asia. The altar of the 
First Presbyterian Church was banked 
with filled towel packages similar to the 
ones contributed by our Church and filled 
by our social commit~ee - a rainbow' 
hued heap for the strangers in a far 
country who are there not by their mis' 
deeds but by mischance. 

Another journey into a far country right 
here in our midst was made yesterday 
when a dozen or so of our little neighbor' 
hood school children met in our Church 
as a venture of the Church's advisory 
committee's evangelistic group. The ear" 
nest boys and girls, whose Father is God 
and who are all His children, were jour' 
neying into a far. country exploring the 
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beauty of the Bible. This study was un" 
def Carol Guyer's sweet,spmted lead, 
ership. These children ~l find a real 
basis of companionship instead of .... They 
are wops"; .... They are chinks H; .... They 
are niggers." The real basis is that God 
is our Father, and Jesus Christ, our Re, 
deemer. 

We can follow as Mary Alice Butler and 
Esther Burdick sing . We can make this 
hymn the prayer of each of our hearts 
tonight - a declaration of steadfastness. 

Vocal Duet: 
I know that my Redeemer lives 

And ever prays for me; 
A token of His love He gives, 

A pledge of liberty. 

I find Him lifting up my head: 
He brings salvation near; 

His presence makes me free indeed, 
And He will soon appear. 

Jesus, I hang upon Thy word: 
I steadfastly believe 

Thou wilt return, and claim me, Lord, 
And to Thyself receive. 

Rev. Charles Wesley Handel 

Hymn: I Know Whom I Have Believed. 

I know not why God's wondrous grace 
To me He hath made known, 

Nor why, unworthy, Christ in lovc 
Redeemed me for His own. 

Chorus 
But I know whom I have believed. 
And am persuaded that He is able 
To keep that which I've committed 
Unto Him against that day. 

I know not how this saving faith 
To me He did impart. 

Nor how believing in His Word 
Wrought peace within my heart. 

I know not how the Spirit movcs, 
Convincing men of sin. 

Revealing Jesus through the Word, 
Creating faith in Him. 

EI Nathan James McGranaha.n. 

This is your passport - your visa and 
mine - to any country here on earth or 
to the country the beauties of which "'eye 
hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have 
entered into the heart of man." 1 Corin, 
thians 2: 9. 

Our passport - let us repeat it to' 
gether: '''r know whom I have believed, 
and am persuaded that he is able to keep 
that which I have committed unto him 
against that day." 2 Timothy 1: 12. 

., 
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GOD 
Slogan chosen by Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, Presi
dent, Seventh Day Baptist General Conference. 
Salem, W. Va. Art work by Stanley Burdick. 
Junior at Salem College, Salem. W. Va. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT -

The president of Conference, Rev. 
Loyal F. Hurley, has contacted Churches 
in Riverside and Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Boulder and Denver, Colo.; Nortonville, 
Kan.; Farina., Ill.; Washington Evangelical 
and \\/ashington People '5. Washington, 
D. C.: Salemvillc, Pa.; Lost Creek, W. Va.~ 
Alfred. Alfred Station. Little Genesee, 
anJ Richhurg, N. Y.: Hebron. Pa.; Paw~ 
catuck, Hopkinton, Rockville, and Asha
way. R. I.: Waterford, Conn.; Plainfield, 
N. ).; .lnd his own Church in Salem, 
W. Va.~ as well as the Rochester, N. Y., 
group; and the homes of all the pastors of 
the Central Association since the close 
of Conference at North Loup. Ncb. 

VIA WESTERN UNION 

REV. LOYAL F. HURLEY, 
SAlEM, W. VA. 

ROCHESTER FELLOWSHIP PLEDGES 
NEW YEAR'S DAY TOWARD DENOMI
NATIONAL BUDGET. 

EVERET I T. HARRIS. 
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COMMUNION SERVICES 
AT THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 

Earlier in the year the students of the 
School of Theology at Alfred decided to 

hold a Communlon service in the C;othic 
Chapel Just hefore separating for each 
school recess. I n harmony ""rith thjt-; dc' 
cislon the first of these: se:rvice:s for the 
rresent school year was held Just hefore 
the Thanksgiving V;tCttlon. Kenneth 
Stickney conducted the wurshl p service, 
'with Benjamin Berry at the (Jrgan. I)can 
Bond ga ve the medi tation, pres](JeJ at the 
tahle, a.nd consecrated hy prayer the hread 
;1nd the cup. Carl Maxson and Kenneth 
Stickney. our two Seventh I)ay Baptist 
seniors, served as deacons. It \"';\5 an im
pressive service, ;tttended hv stlldent~ and 
wives of students and teachers and their 
\vi \les. to the num her of eight een. 

Thursday cvcnlng, Decemher 16, the 
pre-Christmas Communion scnnce 'was 
hel~. Two ministers pre5ldcd at the L()rd'~ 
table on this occtsion: Pastor Everett T. 
Harris. friend ;tnd adviser of ;dl scmln;lry 
~tudents, who will te;tch a cuurse next ~,l'm
ester. and Pastor Rex Z"Jicbel of the Fin.t 
and Second Hebron Churches. \vh() wi]] 
give special lectures next 5cmestcr on Sev
enth Day Baptist Camps and C:tmpjnf~· 
A unlque ;ind inspiring feature of this 
service was the fact tha t three of the 
panici nants were foreign ... tudents: BL:n
pmin Berry of British (;uiana again played 
the Of{!;Ul, and Socrates Thomp,c;;on of 
Jamaica and Sigurd Gunvlk of Norway 
.served as deacons. In the afternoon pre
ceding the !=erviC(.'. Thl~()dorc Hibbard "\vho 
was the n: g ula r lc a d e r () f (h ;qw] f () r t hat 
day. turned that mectin)! into ;{ C<)Vl'nant 

meeting in prep;tration for the C:ommllni(Jn 
sen.nce. It was ;\ rich experience in (:hri5-
tian fello\.vshi p ;~ nd recon.(;,ecra lion. The 
number attending the evening mectin(~ was 
the same as attended the pr('·T});jnk~l2:iv
:ng service. TVH) mure t-:uch .c,ervlccs are 
contemplated. one just hcfurc Eat-:tcr. ;tnd 
one immediately precednlg commence
ment. - Contrihuted. 

The apathy and indifference of the 
Churches constitute the chief asset of the 
liquor interests. Lord Sno\'vden, In 
Asha'way Church Bulletin. 
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THE CHURCH AND ITS LAITY 
By Rev. Albert N. Rogers 

Delegate to the Biennial Meeting of the Eederal 
Council of the Churches of Christ in America 

The place of the layman in translating 
Christian motives and convictions into 
action came in for fresh and noteworthy 
consideration at the biennial meetinO' of 

~ 

the Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America at Cincinnati, Ohio, 
December 1,3. Charles P. Taft, president 
of the council, had focused the attention 
of American Protestantism on this phase 
of their work during his two'year tenure 
of office. 

"We need more thinking and less or
ganization," declared Mr. Taft as he called 
for theological interpretation of the prob
lems of laymen in his address on ""The 
Church and Its Laity." Ushering for serv' 
ices, teaching a boys' class, or raising the 
budget are necessary and worth while, 
but they do not meet the religious prob
lems of the layman, he insisted. HWhat 
i~ the meaning of our 'Work? How shall 
'We witness to our faith in a Christ who 
claims the whole of life? How meet in
security ... problems of personnel, power, 
and responsibility? How live in a world,"
he asked, ··where both good will and 
politics are necessary?" 

Dr. Samuel McCrea Ca vert, general 
secretary of the council, cited one answer 
to Mr. Taft's plea in the Federal Council's 
Department of the Church and Economic 
Life. Lay leaders in industrial manage
ment, in labor and in agriculture, with a 
limited number of theologians and econo
mists, are meeting regularly, he said, to 
consider how Christianity can make the 
most vital contribution to our common 
life. Cameron P. Hall is secretary of this 
department. 

A scroll was presented at the Cincin' 
nati meeting to Branch Rickey, president 
of the Brooklyn "·Dodgers," in recognition 
of his hiring a Negro player for the first 
time on a major league team. In accepting 
the scroll Mr. Rickey said, ""It is coming 
close to the time when the color of a man's 
skin will have nothing to do with his 
ability to do a job:' 

Other laymen who had prominent parts 
on the program of the council's meeting 
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OTHER ITEMS FROM THE 
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 

Kenneth V. Stickney, Raymond R. Tay
lor, and Socrates Thompson, students in 
the School of Theology at Mfred U ni
versity, attended the Middle Atlantic Re
gional Inter-Seminary Meeting held at 
Bethlehem, Pa., to study and discuss the 
report of the World Council of Churches 
held in Amsterdam, Holland. They gave 
a good report of the meeting to the class 
upon their return to school. 

They reported that it was made more 
interesting by the conscious fac~ that they 
remembered that our own Dr. Lloyd Sea
ger was among those in the meetings in 
Holland when those challenging reports 
were drawn up. 

The seminarians have a fine spiritual 
experience just prior to each school vaca' 
tion. They invite all former teachers and 
their families to come and join with the 
Gothic families in partaking of the Lord's 
Supper the night before they expect to 
disband for their various vacation activi' 
t~es and travel. 

Carl R. Maxson, 
Recording Secretary. 

included Francis S. Harmon, vice-president 
of the Motion Picture Association of 
America, New York City; True D. Morse, 
Doane Agriculture Service, St. Louis, Mo.; 
George Stoll, attorney of Louisville, Ky.; 
Prof. William G. Mather of Pennsylvania 
State College; and Lyman Bryson, motion 
picture producer. All of these are active 
in their local Churches. A special mes
sage was read from John Foster Dulles 
(in Paris) who has been active in the 
council for several years. The address of 
Hon. J. Leighton Stuart, United States 
Ambassador to China, who had hoped to 
attend the meeting, was read in his ab .. 
sence. 

The United States Army Chief of Chap' 
lains addressed the delegates as HLadies, 
and ecclesiastical brass." He referred, of 
course, to the slang term a pplied to higher 
military officers, but there was no doubt 
in anyone's mind that the Churches put 
their hopes in their amateur rather than 
in their professional leaders. 

\ 
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NEWS FROM ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
Alfred University has received three 

gifts totaling $31,200 from Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Herrick of Olean, N. Y., it was 
recently announced by Dr. M. Ellis Drake, 
acting president. 

Mr. Herrick, who is a trustee of the 
university, has established a $25,000 cn' 
dowment fund, the income from which 
will be used to purchase books and equip' 
ment for the university library. The fund. 
President Drake said, will be called the 
John P. Herrick Endowment Fund. 

In addition, Mr. Herrick has given 
$ 1,200 for immediate use in purchasing 
books. Both gifts supplement earlier dona' 
tions in 1948 of S2 ,I 00 for library pur' 
poses. 

Mrs. Herrick has donated $5,000 to the 
university for repairs and major improve
ments to the "Castle," a co-operative 
women's dormitory. Remodeling of the 
structure, which houses 19 girls, will get 
under way as soon as possible, Dr. Drake 
said. 

Mr. Herrick has been a member of the 
university's board of trustees since 1931 
and was granted an honorary degree of 
doctor of laws from Alfred in 1945. He 
is a member of the Olean and Los Angeles 
Chambers of Commerce, and several other 
professional and civic organiz.ations. -
Office of Publicity and Public Relations. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

The Annual Meeting of the members 
of the Corporation of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Historical Society will be held in 
the office of the Corporation, in Rooms 
316,317,31.8, Babcock Building, at 240 
West Front St., Plainfield, N. ]., at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon. January 23, 1949. 

At this meeting, there will be presented 
for action, an amendment to make Article 
IV, Section 2, of the constitution read as 
follows: 

The Annual Meeting of the members of this 
corporation shall be held on the first First-day 
of the week in the month of February, at cleven 
o~clock in the forenoon. 

Asa F Randol ph. Secretary. 
Corliss F. Randolph, President. 
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THE BASIS OF CO-OPERATION 
You'll soon be getting a report of the 

Annual MeetIng of the Foreign Missionl-> 
Conference of North Amenca held at 
Buck Hill Falls, Pa. (ncar 5cr;tnton In the 
Pocono Mountains). and attended hy Sev
enth Day Baptist representatives. (;e()q~c 
B. Utter and David S. Cbrke. What WIth 
many copies of "Let's Act N()w~" out 
among our Churches, you'11 he \Nc)J1denn~~ 
what is the hasi!; of our co'operatlon In 
the Foreign MIssions Conference Progr;1 m 
of Advance toward ()ne World In C:hrif,J. 
In Feb ru a ry . 1 <) 4 7, a s tat e men t (J nth e 
"general h;tSIS of co-operatl<m·' \V:!F. rec()m
mended to memher hoards for theIr in
dividual adoption. In pa.rt it fol1ows: 

"The ForeIgn Missions C:'on f en:nce ]n 
accordance with its constit u t ion recogn) z.ek 
the complete autonomy of all its memher 
boards ... ' The pri nci pk of co-opcr;i t ion 
may be and IS applied In ;i wlde v;iriety 
of \'Jays, ranging from Jenommational 
adminIstration in accordance vnth inter' 
denominational agreements all the v..ray t.o 
Joint administration of co-operat]ve pro
jects by a united agency bet up hy the 
co'operatlng hoards .... 

"In vie\,., of the fact that at the pret.,ent 
time less than ten per cent of the total 
overseas expenditure of the memher hoards 
... is appropriated to ... proJcctf. cu
operatively administered and that the re
mainder of thelf \.l..tork is administered Jc
nominationally ... all memher hoards are 
asked to accept the principle th;it the 
\J . .'ork administered denominationaIly IS 

also part of the single co-operative enter
prise of the Foreign Missions Con f erence. 
This means that in all their planning ;lnd 
execution, they will conduct the work 
which they control, not only in the spirit 
of comity but also with the recognition 
and practice of responsibility as trustees 
for the use of all the spiritual, personal, 
and material resources entrusted to them 
by God in the ways best calculated to 
promote the entire work carried on by all 
the member boards of the con f erence .... " 
When control is shared with Uyoungcr 
Churches" and other agencies overseas, 
boards are asked to encourage similar 
stewardship and co'operation from them. 

(Continued on page 30) 



Midyear Meeting of the Commission of the Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 

The Commission of the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference met in the 
Seventh Day Baptist Building, Plainfield, 
N. ]., on Tuesday, December 28, 1948, 
at 11 a.m. Sessions continued through 
noon on Thursday, December 30. 

Members present were Everett T. 
Harris, chairman; Alton L. Wheeler, E. 
Keith Davis, Loyal F. Hurley, Morton R. 
Swinney, and Lloyd D. Seager. Court, 
land V. Davis was secretary. 

Mr. Harris announced that Elston H. 
Van Horn, elected to the Commission at 
the last Conference, had resigned and that 
Morton R. Swinney had been elected by 
the Commission by mail vote to fill that 
vacancy. 

The resignation of Kenneth A. Babcock 
as a member of the Commission was pre' 
sented by the chairman and accepted with 
regret. 

Lloyd D. Seager was elected a member 
of the Commission succeeding Mr. Bab, 
cock and took his place in the meeting. 

Public Relations for Baptists 
The Joint Conference Committee on 

Public Relations for Baptists of the United 
States requested the attendance of a repre, 
sentative of Seventh Day Baptists at a 
meeting to be held in Washington, D. C., 
on February 8, 1949. W. Allen Bond and 
Luther W. Crichlow were requested to 
attend the meeting and make recommenda' 
tion to the Commission at its pre..con" 
ference meeting concerning possible affilia' 
tion of General Conference with that 
body. 

National Study Conference 
At the request of the Federal Council 

for the appointment of delegates to aNa' 
tional Study Conference on the Churches 
and World Order to be held in Cleveland, 
Ohio, March 8,10, 1949, Ahva J. C. 
Bond was asked to represent Seventh Day 
Baptists with Albert N. Rogers as alter, 
nate. 

--------------.-... ~. ~.~.~.-------------
Conunission Committees 

Mr. Wheeler was named chairman of 
the Auditing Committee of the Commis, 
sion with Mr. Swinney as the additional 
member. 

In addition to Mr. Harris as chairman, 
Mr. Seager was named a member of the 
Committee on Official List of Ministers. 

Denominational Budget Treasurer 
The request of L. Milton Van Horn, 

treasurer of the Denominational Budget, 
for leave of absence from that office for 
a period of 18 months was granted for 
the remainder of this Conference year, 
the suggestion of D. Nelson Inglis as his 
substitute was approved, and the corre' 
spondence was referred to the Nominating 
Committee of Conference for action for 
the next Conference year. 

V oice Recordings 
Mr. Davis reported on progress being 

made by the committee to build up a 
library of recordings of the voices of all 
our ministers and urged that our minis, 
ters reply promptly to the request for their 
recordings. 

Pre-Conference Commission Meeting 
The Commission voted to meet in River' 

side, Calif., next August (before Confer' 
ence) and directed that Commission mem' 
bers and secretaries be informed or re' 
minded of the limited allocation toward 
expenses in the budget, with' letters of 
such information sent to the Churches 
of pastors on the Commission inviting 
them to share a portion of their pastor's 
expenses to Commission and Conference. 

World Council of Churches 
Mr. Seager reported concerning his at .. 

tendance at the organization meeting of 
the World Council of Churches held in 
Amsterdam last August. He also gave an 
account of his visits to Seventh Day Bap .. 
tists in the Netherlands and England. 

The Commission voted its appreciation 
of the report of our delegate to the World 
Council of Churches and of his representa' 
tion of the Sabbath and Seventh Day Bap
tists at Amsterdam. 

The Commission endorsed and approved 
the recommendations of our delegate for 
continued membership in the World 
Council of Churches for the following 
reasons: 

1. Because of the contribution thus 
made to Protestant solidarity. 

2. Because of the contribution which 
can be made to\vard the solution of world 
problems through this agency. 

3. Because of the opportunity thus 
afforded for keeping the Sabbath truth 
before the \vorId. 

Calendar Reform 
The Commission called the attention of 

the Tract Society to the problems pre' 
sented by the perennial agitation for cal, 
endar reform suggesting that it provide 
some type of educational program to keep 
our people a ware of the situation, and 
formulate plans to counteract current 
propaganda for calendar changes. 

Refreshing Recess 

The Commission recessed at 4 p.m. on 
Wednesday to visit the library and mu, 
seum of the Historical Society at the in' 
vitation of its president, Dr. Corliss F. 
Randolph. 

Full-time Christian Service 
The following proposal \,vas referred to 

the Board of Christian Education ·with the 
request that it take the necessary steps to 
carry it into effect: 

To have calls given repeatedly in all of 
our Churches and among lone Sabbath, 
keepers at least once a month for dedica, 
tlon of more lives to full .. time Christian 
seIV1ce. This will call for: 

A detalled survey of our prcsent needs. 
An estimate of anticipated demand dur

ing the next three, six. nine, and 
t\velve years. 

A movement for employment of more 
ministers, missionaries. nurses, excc\]
tl ve workers, teachers, prof essurs in 
colleges, etc. 

Full-time Evangclibt 
The Commission called the attention of 

the Missionary Board to the need for ;1 

full'time evangelist on th"c home field, re
questing that board if possihle to arranJ~e 
for such service as early as may he, and 
suggesting that if necessary the hoard re
quest an additional alIoca tion for that pur
pose In the 1949- 50 Denom1l1;t tiona1 
Budget. 

Summer Progratn of Co-operative 
Evangelism 

Mr. Hurley presented a proposal to 
request the Missionary Board, the Tract 
Board, and the Board of Christian Edu
cation to plan a summer campaign led hy 
a strong minister and including several 
ministerial students and others workinf~ in 
a specific locality, the \vork to include a 
Daily Vacation Bible School, visitation 
evangelism, tract distrihution, and a series 
of evangelistic meetings. 

It \vas voted that the Comml.ssion en
dorse in principle the Sun1mer Program of 
Co'operative Evangelism as presented hy 
Mr. Hurley, that we encourage the hoards 
jf possible to co,operate in carrying out 
the plan in specific communities, and that 
Mr. Hurley he requested to pubhcize the 
plan so that it may he made availahle 
to any Church 'wishing to usc it. 

Pastors' Salaries 
The Commission directed a letter to the 

Church clerks reminding them of the ln' 
creased cost of living and suggesting an 
Increase In pastors' salaries at this time. 

Everett T. Harris, Chairman, 
Courtland V. Davis, Secretary. 
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(Continued from page 27) 

When Seventh Day Baptists do their 
best, the Church of Jesus Christ is able 
to do better. Let us make a valuable con' 
tribution to this Program of Advance 
toward One World in Christ. Let us pro' 
vide sufficient support for effective pas' 
toral and missionary work through the De' 
nominational Budget and special projects 
of local Churches. Let each one of us be 
good missionaries! D. S. C. 

.. - - - THROUGH THEIR WORD" 
Jesus' great prayer for His disciples' 

strength, consecration, and witness in John 
17 included a petition "",for those who are 
to believe in me through their word." 
The year 1949 brings discouragement to 
many who had hoped for more signs of 
response to God's leadings at the close of 
1948. International politics, national eco' 
nomic and political plans, and many local 
situations give us cause for concern when 
we think of God's design for men. We 
of the Church take deep interest in carry' 
ing Christ's saving power into the affairs 
of this new year's life. We recognize the 
possibilities of Christ speaking through our 
words, and we see much of hope for 1949. 
We thank the Master for His faith in our 
words to bring others to belief in Him 
and to discipleship. 

Through Protestantism's years of 
growth, Hthe universal priesthood of 
every believer" has brought out the best 
in witnessing to neighbors and associates 
through ~"visitation." Opportunities made 
for discussing the life in Christ develop 
into occasions of commitment or re'com' 
mitment through (1) real selfless love for 
others, and (2) tactful approach to the 
present condition and needs of others. 
Many helpful books have been compiled 
for carrying weU,grounded Christians into 
effective "witnessing" or "'visitation" for 
Christ and His Church. The method of 
visitation evangelism is a systematizing of 
the old process of .... neighboring . ., The old 
and the new should be expressions of our 
love for others, an outlet for Christ's word 
hidden in our hearts. 

One denominational visitation manual 
outlines the steps in making our words 
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most useful, reminding us midway that: 
"It is well to remember that there is more 
to visitation evangelism than getting com' 
mitments. Weare sowing seed. We are 
fanning dying fires. We are promoting 
our Church. We are speaking a good 
word for our pastor. Weare opening 
doors for later visits. We are developing 
our own Christian resources. Our calls 
are never in vain. Last year"s Confer' 
ence President, Mr. Karl G. Stillman, em' 
phasized the fact that the "law of averages 
works with us when we make many can' 
tacts." Christ would have us spread our 
loving words into as many lives as pos
sible. 

HThe Simple Steps for Visitors" out
lined in the Evangelical United Brethren 
Manual are good key words for any Chris
tian in 1949 who wants to make Christ's 
way effective. They are good key words 
for any group of Seventh Day Baptists 
who are taking seriously the challenge of 
goal 3 of the Efficiency for Evangelism 
movement, the 10% increase of the Sab, 
bath School Enrollment Campaign, and 
the 100 Sabbaths of Service. They begin 
with President Loyal Hurley's slogan: 

1. "Study to show thyself approved . . . 
rightly handling the word of truth." From a 
deep experience with Christ. certain other 
steps. well'remembered. help our witness: 

2. Pray as you go calling . . . that God's 
Spirit may precede and open the way. 

3. Be prepared with a friendly greeting and 
brief statement of your name and mission. 

4. Begin the call as a friend ... but 
5. State the purpose of your call early. 
6. Ask questions . . . get the prospect to 

talk and act on his own conclusions. 
7. Do not argue. You lose your friend 

while you win your argument. 
8. Listen sympathetically to excuses and 

answer important ones. 
9. Urge commitment only when you be-

lieve the prospect is ready. 
10. Help your prospect not to put Christ off. 
11. Help the timid overcome their fears. 
12. You will not need to answer some prob

lems . . . the pastor can help; their solution 
may come best through commitment and a life 
of discipleship - the best argument for your 
prospect's decision. 

13. Help those who have revolted against 
religion. 

14. Use effectively your personal testimony 
and the Scriptures. 

15. Help unify divided homes. 
16. Press for a verdict. and 
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17. Visuali~c the step to be taken by a 
commitment card relating the prospect to the 
Church where he may most effectively grow 
and serve. 

18. Close the call with prayer, bringing 
certainty of forgiveness and powerful guidance 
for the new life. 

19. Leave a friendly open door for further 
contacts if a commitment or re-commltment lE 

unobtainable. 

The year 1949 \.vill be more satisfying 
to God - and to us - if \.ve make more 
personal contacts in which Christ's love 
and wisdom are shared. In a clever "bal
ance sheet" (recorded on page 82 of the 
January, 1949, Reader's Digest) some wag 
has developed from .. statistics" the fact 
that out of the United States' 140 million 
population, only two people are "left to 
do the work:' He concluded: "Two -
you and I . . . and you'd better get a 
wiggle on - I'm getting tired of running 
this country alone." 

Who of you can tell how many lives 
may be devoted to Christ "through your 
word H ? D. S. C. 

CHINA GREETINGS 
Principal T. M. Chang's many friends 

will be pleased to hear the especially 
timely v..'ords of his greeting to the H. 
Eugene Davises in River Falls, Wis. 
These words are not out-dated by the 
passage of the Christmas season or changes 
in China'5 politics or hattIe lines. They 
are words of faith Wl th \vhich to begin 
the New Year. 

Da vid S. Clarke. 
"'Dear Friends: 

~'Seasonal greetings to you for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. May 
1949 bring you health and happiness in 
abundance. 

HThe situation here in this country is 
getting worse and worse. Panic and chaos 
are everywhere. We may have to go 
through another ordeal. worse than the 
last time. But with His loving care over 
us, we have no fear. We need your 
prayers. 

'·The work of the school goes on as 
usual, so far. And we will keep it gOIng 
as long as \vc can. 

HSincerely yours, 
T. M. Chang and family." 

NEWS ITEMS AND NOTES 
FROM THE WOMEN1S BOARD 

:; 1 

A New Year - 1949: The activ1tics In 
relation to Thanksgiving through Christ
mas to Ne\v Year's Day keep everyone 
husy, sometimes even to weariness, \"'ith 
the plans, pleasures, and responsihibticb 
of the season. But the beginning of a 
new year is no time to drop with a sigh 
of relief for rest. Deeper JOY, firmer 
faith, and a renewed inspira tion ha vc fillcd 
many a heart at this Christmas season. 
May this new experience of the gjft of 
God's love "A Saviour which is Christ 
the Lord" send our women forth '-'nth a 
renewed courage in proc1aiming that Sav
iour and in living for Him day hy day In 
this troubled world of 1949. 

Worship Service Programs: The Chris
tian Culture Committee, Mrs. Mae Dixon 
Trainer, chairman, has planned to have 
worship programs In the Sabhath Re, 
corder column each month for those so
cieties wlshing to use them. These wor
ship programs are to he contrihuted hy 
\vomen scattered over the denomination. 

The Treasurer: AttentJon lS here di
rected to the address of the treasurer of 
your Board of Directors. So often 1t 

happens that an address is ]05t or is not at 
hand when needed, and we do have more 
than one "Bond" v..l oman on the board. 
Send all moneys for the work carried on 
hy your board to Mrs. S. O. Bond, Salem, 
W. Va. Mrs. S. O. Bond is the wife of 
the president of Salem Q)llege and she 
uses her own name, Venie E. Bond, in 
her banking business for the hoard. 

Mission Study: Many societies and in
dividuals are now beginninf.! the study of 
mission books. In the Goa]s for 194H, 
1949 is a rather new suggestion \vhich re' 
quires forethought in planning. Goal No. 
2-c: HSend to the Woman's Board a synop, 
sis of one mission study book every three 
months beginning with January, 1949. 
The board in turn wil1 release to the 
societies a brief summary so that other 
interested societies may benefit from your 
studies." 

Some groups arc now planning the 
study of "China - Twilight or Dawn" 
by Frank W. Price. These groups might 
arrange to send a synopsis of this study 
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including a study of the Seventh Day 
Baptist mission and its outreaching influ~ 
ence. Send these notes to Mrs. George 
Trainer, Salem, W. Va. 

The Biennial Assembly: Mrs. Emma 
Shaw (Mrs. Elston Shaw of Milton, Wis.) 
kindly consented to represent your Board 
of Directors at the fourth National Assem, 
bly of the United Council of Church 
Women in Milwaukee, Wis., in Novem~ 
ber. Mrs. Shaw reports there were 84 
denominations. represented with delegates 
from 45 states besides Hawaii, Alaska, 
and several foreign countries_ Reports of 
these meetings and important recom~ 

mendations of this assembly will appear 
later in this column. Mrs. Shaw has this 
to say, ~~I was very much impressed with 
the atmosphere of this assembly. Every' 
one was present in behalf of Christianity. 
The theme. ~Thy Kingdom Come.' ,\vas 
stressed and that was the spirit of the 
women. It \-vas so different from a large 
club meeting I attended in Milwaukee 
when personal importance and clothes 
seemed to matter so much. The oppor' 
tunity of attending this assembly 1S one 
that I appreciate greatly. It has meant 
a great deal to me personally. . . - I have 
heard and read of an ecumenical world 
and here was united Christianity in action, 
the sense of its power was there!" 

ChristInas Vacation: Rev. Elizabeth F. 
Randolph visited her father and sister in 
Alfred, N. Y., during the Christmas sea' 
son. She expects to be back in the mis~ 
sionary work early in January. The Ways 
and Means Committee is seriously study' 
ing the problem of a helper in this '\vork. 

United Nations Women: In the 1947 
roster of officials sent to the United N a' 
tions, at least 21 women are Protestant 
Christians. They come from Brazil, Den~ 
mark, Liberia t Mexico, the Netherlands, 
New Zealand, Norway, Philippines, Swe~ 
den, Syria, the United Kingdom, and the 
United States. - Th~ Church Woman. 

Wor-king Women: Miss Frieda Miller, 
director of the Women's Bureau of the 
United Nations appealed to the 18,111,000 
working women of this country to sup~ 
port the United Nations by Hincreasing 
grass' roots understanding'" of the United 
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Nations. ""My recent months in Europe 
reaffirmed what I long had felt - that 
\vomen the world over pray and hope for 
the same things." - The Church Woman. 

Let's Act - Now! This is the keynote 
book for the Foreign Missions Advance 
Program. The Seventh Day Baptist Mis~ 
sionary Board has urged 1 ts reading. "The 
author, Richard T. Baker, challenges 
Christians to join in action that '\vill reach 
the very roots of the social and economic 
problems that lie beneath the troubled 
surface of our day." This is a great little 
book to use along \.vi th the studies of 
Missions and Peace. Order from Friend, 
ship Press, 156 Fi fth Avenue, N e\v York 
10, N. Y., at 50 cents per copy. 

The Following Poem: The poem below 
is reprinted from the "Church Woman:' 
It is by a husiness\voman \'vho was thus 
inspired after reading the ne~v book. men' 
tioned above. I t has been suggested as 
Cl ppropriate in teaching or in preparing 
'\vorship services in connection '\vith this 
already nationally' kno,\vn Ii ttIe volume. 

Let's Act - Now! 
By Madeline George 

He stands there pleading - thIS Chr1:"t of 
Galilee, 

Of Paris and Peiping, New York, and Tukyu 
Before the rubble of war' torn to\1,.'ns 
And the hunger of wasted hills. 
He reaches out hands of suffering and !'yrn-

pathy-
Hands that have caressed the curls of tin ... tuc
And carried health to the impotent 
And borne the nail wounds on the Cros~: 
They now reach out as if to all the earth. 
And fain would He gather them to Himself 
To heal their every hurt and meet their everv 

need; . 
But He cannot - not even He - alone. 
And so He calls and pleads to you to help. 
0, farmer'man, do you not hear? He need

your rake and hoe: 
Your hands are His hands to feed the hungry. 
0, medical man and nurse, He needs your 

help to heal the nations. 
College man and maid, He needs your bralO~ 

in every field everywhere. 
Homemaker, businesswoman, with your influ' 

ence and purse 
He bids you pray and use them. 
Teachers, the Great Teacher bids you JOIn 

with Him to lead the world to truth. 
Man with a Bible, and woman, too, minister, 

missionary, layman-
Christ calls you; renew your pledge to Him_ 
For centuries He's pleaded, but few have an' 

d "y ,,, swere es. 
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YOUTH WEEK! 
An Opportunity for United Youth Action 

By Dr. Isaac K. Bcckes 
(Director of Young People's Work of the 
International Council of Religious Education 
a.nd Executive Secretary of the United Chri~tjan 

Youth Mo .... ement.) 

Youth Week. January 30 to February 
f> 1949. offers unlimited opportunity for 
Christian youth through united ~iction to 
make a real impact upon community life. 
I t gives young people of all denomlnatlons 
and related agencies an opportunity to 
unIte in offenng one hard and one com' 
man purpose in His Name. The 1949 
theme is "Let God Speak!" 

Youth Week IS sponsored by the United 
Christian Youth Movement. the official 
.:: hannel of the ecumenical movement 
among the Church youth of the United 
States. The celebration has hecome one 
of the most Important of the speCIal 
Church celebrations. involving millions of 
youn(! people each year. 

Your youth fello~vshl p can take the lead 
In rroviding an effectIve Youth Week 
-:elehration in your O\1,.'n communIty. Guid, 
~ nce materials may be had through the 
UnIted Christian Youth Movement office 
203 North \\Tabash Avenue. Chicago 1, 
Ill.. or your o\vn denominational office. 
Here is an outline of '\vhat can he In' 
.:luded in the Youth Week program in 
your communIty. 

Sabbath, January 29 - Local Church Day 
""Let God Speak Through Me" is the 

theme for the Local Church Day. Center 
attention on the way in \1,.'hich God is 
seeking to speak through the youth of 
your Church. The actlVttles of this day 
should lead to personal commitment and 

Too long the harvest ha .. <; been white: it cannot 
wait always; 

Death claims its toll; warE- make de~olatlOn. 
darkness prowls the earth. 

0, you who have the light of Goc.l withlrl 
your souh. 

How long will you keep It hIdden 'neath !-elfi~h· 
ness and carelessness? 

Heed now the Christ and join with Hlm t() 
save the world. 

Let's answer "Yes!" to Him LET'S ACT-
NOW! 

Mrs. J. L. Skaggs. 

the need for a realistic Christian witncsk 
In all the areas of Christian '\lJitne/:,s. 

Through the Week Activities 
1. A Town Meeting of the Air to U)f)r,ldn 

a queHion of m;iJor concern to the Chn~>tl;Hi 
young people of your community. P()H.ihh~ 
~uggeHion: \Vhat f h ouJd the eh ure h he dOl 1) J' 
In my. communIty? h the Church of lothy 
prepanng youth for tomorrow', H~ ur.~? 1f thur' 
i5 no radio time avaitlhle, hold ;lfl old·f;lIhl{Jned 
"town meeting." 

2. Discovery Group:.: on the Bibl(· un ;j 

community,wide b;1'P' to flno u\H how God )I 

Hill ~pcakin~! to w throuJ;h the BlhJ(' Thu C" 

~r0t?ps might meet c;Jch mornHq: for hrc:;s1d;J/t 
dunng the week. Your f~roup mis!ht we the Blhle 
di!'.cu~.sion m:itcrial of the ChrHtJan Youth C()7J' 

ferenc)e . of North, Am~rica. ;:I\'ailahJ.c thr()Ui,h 
the United Chn~tl;iO "\ outh lv1o"clTl('nt OffIC(' 

3. A Youth Survey and Enli.. ... tm(·nt Cam
paign to do fomethinf! ;lhout the unchurched 
young people of your community. EV;l!lf'clnfTl 
can he an Important fC;ltllrc ()f YUlJth \V('d~ 
Tea m ~ 0 f y () U n f~ pc () P 1 (' C a 11 j n J! {J II () til(· t y () IJ1lf' 
people can he ;jn effective P:lft of tlm dfurl 
The~e team~ can :j1l0 make ;j lurveY;iTld hlJlJd 
up pro!'pect llt-u to he u~cd hy the ChuTchc'r 
during Lent. . 

4. Parshad Youth Week Award.. C;lfl he-
promoted and a rpcci:d prOs~r;Htl p];1fHH'd to 

hear the winninJ; c~.~ay~,. ltl your town. NUlc' 
young people throudlout the n;ltl<J1l \I/JlJ 1e' 

ceive ~chobn,hip awar<.h h;p"cd un Chri,.!l:ll"l 
f·ervice to Church and communlty_ Jnfufm:j' 
tlon about thc~.e award!> can be h;Jd on f('qlJ(·~ t 
from your Umted ChriH.ian Y()llth ~v1()\,('f)j('1lt 
and denominational off lCC~. 

5. Other !-.pccial fC';iturc'· rn:iy include a fel· 
Jow~hip night or !-crV1CC proJcct' th;,! WIll :Jffcc! 
the community:;, [- :1 wLole. 

Sabbath, FebnJary 5 - An EOlflH"nical 
Service of W or~hi p 

The theme for th1.[; Jay is "Let (;oJ 
Speak Through a lJnltcd C:hurch ~" Bnn)~ 
:ill the youth of Y(Jur C(Jmmunlty t())!,('tllcr 
un Sa h bat h aft ern 0 ( ; n t () [;1 C t' the lPJ (.~; t i () n 
of "\Vhy Are the C:l1urchcs So I)i vjdcd ?" 
A specially prepared service of \J • .Ion:hi p 1.", 

aV;l11able for use in this .':,ervice. Make it. 
truly a gre;{t serV1CC, Intern;1ticJll;d 
Council of RdlgHH1S Educatiun Rek;u,<" 
;iJ;\ rt cd. 

David Starr Jordan once .'.aid, "There j,s 
nothjn~ el.se in the world so llnportant as 
children. nothing else so intercE,tinf~. If 
~ver you wish to go in for philanthropy. 
1f ever you \vish to be: of real usc jn the 
\vorld, do something for children." 
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A SABBATH SCHOOL MAKES 
NEW YEAR·S RESOLUTIONS 

Realizing the eternal significance of my 
work I resolve for the new year: 

To do all I can to help my teachers realiz.e 
that they are teaching for a verdict. 

To see that an opportunity is provided for 
pupils to accept Christ as their personal Saviour. 
and for all who have accepted Him to make 
commitments for deeds of service which re
quire fuller consecration. 

To provide classrooms which are neater and 
more attractive made possible by new pictures 
and some house cleaning. 

To strive for an increase of 10% in enroll
ment through special visitation and definite 
plans for taking new members into the classes. 

To provide classes in Leadership Education 
so that teachers and workers may be better pre
pared for their work. 

To provide new books and new visual edu
cation materials for use by the teachers and 
workers. 

To provide a meeting once a month where 
teachers and workers may make plans for a 
better program and for the presentation of new 
ideas regarding the methods of teaching. 

To encourage much more study of the Bible 
and more use of the Bible by teachers in their 
classes. 

To keep better records of the school and 
make a better "follow-up" of those who mIss 
Sabbath school sessions. 

I PASSED BY ON THE OTHER SIDE 
Like the priest and the Levite in the 

parable of the Good Samaritan I am afraid 
there have been times when I passed by 
on the other side. It was on the train 
that I saw a young woman and her son 
\'vho was about four years old. The little 
boy was very restless and his mother was 
having trouble to keep him in the seat 
with her. After quite a lot of scolding 
she finally said, "I f you don't be a good 
boy, I'll have the porter turn some big 
mice loose and they will get you." At 
about that time the porter came through 
and the mother said to him, .... you do have 
some big mice to turn loose when little 
boys are bad, don't you?" The porter 
hurrying through the car and probably 
not taking time to think, said, "Oh, sure 
I have." 

What was I to do? I knew that if the 
mother kept on making such statements 
to her boy that someday he would 
realize that she was not telling the truth 
and there was a real danger that he 
would lose confidence in what she told 
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him. But she was a total stranger to me, 
and she might be very angry with me 
if I should interfere. And, besides, it 
is quite a job to make clear to parents all 
that is involved in making such state
ments as the mother had made to her 
child. 

This mother should read such books as 
"Our Little Child Faces Life," and "Chil
dren Need Adults." It might have been 
all right for me to have handed her a copy 
of one of these books. Perhaps I could 
have asked questions and found a \,vay 
to make her think about the seriousness 
of making such statements to a child. but 
I passed by on the other side. What 
would you have done? 

This experience raises the question of 
responsibility for the actions of others. 
We who are -Christians must feel a greater 
sense of responsibility even \,1,,'hen people 
are strangers to us. I have tried to re
member the experience mentioned above 
and have determined to be more a\vare of 
opportunities to share my Christian faith 
and lessons learned from Christian ex' 
perience with people that I meet on the 
highways of life. H. S. 

REV. ERLO E. SUTTON1S 
RECENT STATEMENT 

Pastor ErIo E. Sutton of our Boulder, 
Colo., Church, gave notice at the Sabbath 
morning service, December 18, of his de' 
sire to retire in the near future. In his 
statement to the Church he said, "I hereby 
give notice, not of my resignation to take 
effect at a date now given, but of my 
desire to retire when the Church obtains 
and installs another Seventh Day Baptist 
minister as pastor." - Contributed. 

(Editor's Note: We are informed that 
Rev. ErIo E. Sutton was called as pastor 
of the home Church at Berea, W. Va., 
in the fall of 1905. His service to Sev
enth Day Baptist Churches and the de
nomination has been continuous since 
then. Forty-four years "is a long time" 
- certainly a commendable record. The 
Sabbath Recorder joins Rev. and Mrs. 
ErIo E. Sutton's many friends in wishing 
for them years of enjoyment in continued 
usefulness for Christ as they eventually 
enter upon their less active yet fruitful 
experience. ) 
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CHILDREN·S PAGE 
Dear Recorder Children: 

When you read this letter the holidays 
\1,,'i11 be over for another year and you \'vill 
be back in school. . . . I do hope many of 
you will sit do\'1,,'n and write me all about 
what your Christmas vacation has meant 
to you and how you spent it. Christmas 
morning, Pastor Greene and I went down 
to Wellsville to spend the day with our 
daughter and family. Gretchen and Joyce 
\voke their father up early. They could 
hardly wait for him to drive up after us· 
so that \ve could all enjoy the giving of 
gIfts under their beautifully' trimmed 
Christmas tree. Joyce passed out the 
gi fts. She was so anxious to see her own 
gifts that she certainly made fast work 
of it. Gretchen complained that she 
hardly had time to open one package 
before another landed upon it. Our good 
friends and relatives showed their love 
2nd good will to us all by giving us very 
v.'orth -while gifts. We responded in like 
manner. Again I \.vas impressed \vith the 
thought that the real meaning of Christ, 
mas is love and that we should never for
get that \,ve celebrate Christmas to honor 
our dear Saviour. Jesus. 

Do you remember the first Christmas 
you were old enough to appreciate? 
I believe I'll tell you about the first 
Christmas I remember, and I'm sure I"ll 
never forget it. I couldn't have been quite 
five years old that Christmas. My father 
and a brother-in-Iav..' were running the 
farm near Walworth, Wis., in partner
ship. Another sister and her daughter 
were also living there. So, there were 
six "grownups" and only two children. 
my baby brother and I. 

On Christmas Eve all the stockings 
were hung along the railing of the stairs 
leading to the second floor. Mine was at 
the very bottom. When I crept down the 
stairs Christmas morning the "grownups" 
were all at breakfast, and every eye was 
on . me. At the top of my stocking was 
a little chair and sitting in It \vas a tiny 
doll which I discovered had lost an arm. 
I was told later that Santa Claus must 
ha ve fallen and broken the doll's arm. 
I was more sorry for Santa Claus than for 
myself and the doll. But that was all 
later. The most exciting thing happened 
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as I reached for my stocking. Out f)of)f)eJ 
a tiny mouse, \vhlch dropped to the tOf) 
of my foot and then hurried out of .'·ll~ht. 
I \\'3S a much-frightened llttle glrl, and 
could not enJoy the good thin gs In my 
stocking for some ume. You see. I 
thought Santa Claus had put the mouse 
in my stocking. I soon learned that the 
mouse had probahly crept in there to ).!et 
\varm, and perha ps to get a taste of candy. 
What do you think, girls and hoys? 

Now I hope many of you wil} \"'rlle 

telling of the fint Christmas you remcm' 
hec or If you had rather, tell me ahout 
your Christmas this year. I"n1 sure our 
readers \"I.-ill enJoy C1 ther one. 

N ow for a short story. 
Mary Lee's ChrL.f)tmas Gift 

Mary Lec's mother had exrJained to 

her that this had heen a hard year fur 
them and that she could not expect many 
Christmas presents. So. as she v.'as w;dk, 
ing home with her hest friend. C;r;lcc 
King. she didn't have much to say when 
Grace told of the \vonderflJ] preF.cnts .4.he 
expected Santa and others to give her 
Mary Lee's he;{rt seemed very heavy, fur 
it \vas the night hefore C~hri!~trnas. 

The present she v..'anted most \).';i~ ;1 

little whlte kitten. When flhe v.lent to 

hed that Christmas Eve flhe rrayed that 
Santa would hring her one. She VJ;l.S .luI-,[ 
f a II i n gas lc e p V,1 hen the r e cam e a sc rat c h -
ing at her windc)\J..t and in crept the loveli
est \vhite kitty she had ever ,(.cen ......... -She 
cuddled It in her arms and drlfted ()ff 

to sleep. She VJ:iS sure thrtt Santa h;1d 
left it ahead of time to cheer her ur 
What do you think, Recorder children? 

No one ever claimed the kitten, h(J 

Mary Lee was sure lt \V;{S intendcd only 
for her. She named it PInky, ;tnd loved 
it ·with all her heart. She was stuprihcd 
\"I.'ith other presents, hut nothin~~ meant 
so much happiness for her a.s that little 
v..,hite kitty. 

Now a~ we think of Chri~tmaF cheer. 
Which each and all enJoy; 

Let's not forget irk m{'anjn~~ clear, 
For every ~!jT] and boy. 

Tholt Chrif.,tma.!o i", to honor Him. 
\Vho love" u~ everyone: 

God'r-, gift to Ufo, each ChriHma,., time, 
OUT Saviour, His dear Son. 

I n Christian love. 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

, 



Interior VIew of the newly-acquired Church at Indianapolis, Ind. 

INDIANAPOLIS CHURCH 
PURCHASES CHURCH BUILDING 

On December 12, 1948, the first Sab
bath Baptist Church of Indianapolis, Ind., 
held a business session of the Church at 
which time it \-vas unanimously voted to 
purchase a Church building complete with 
Church furniture. including an excellent 
baby grand piano, located at 720 South 
Randolph Street, in Indianapolis, Ind., at 
a total price of $7,000, which is very, very 
reasonable. 

We have $3,500 to apply on this pur
'.:hase, and, although the entire amount 
must be paid in cash, we have faith to 
believe that the additional $3,500 that is 
needed will be available when the ""abstract 
of title" is continued to date and the trans' 
action is ready to close. 

This Church building formerly was 
the St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. It was sold to the Grace Baptist 
Church and later to the Full Gospel Pente
costal Church. It is a small frame Church 
building in good repair and included is a 
vacant lot south of the Church building 
and another vacant lot north of the Church 
building. 

Leo L. Wright. 

Kutz - Balch. - In the Mlton Seventh Day 
Baptist Church at Milton, Wis., November 
27, 1948, by Rev. Edwin Ben Shaw. 
Herman George Kutz of Fort Atkinson. 
Wis., and Alice Lenore Balch, daughter 
of William and Alice MIler Balch. of 
Miton Junction, Wis. 

Briggs - Bi~. - At the home of the 
bride's grandfather, :and by him, Rev. Ed
win Ben Shaw, Milton, Wis., December 
18, 1948, Mary Lois Bingham, daughter 
of Charles Elton and Constance Shaw 
Bingham, and Herbert Eugene Briggs, son 
of Fred E. and Ruby Briggs of Springfield, 
Ill. 

ANY BOOK REVIEWED OR advertised 
in this or other religious 

journals, or recommended by your local pastor 
for spiritual enrichment, can be secured quickly 
and conveniently from us. Large stock of up
to,the,minute religious books. centrally located. 
We pay postage on orders for $1 or more when 
cash accompanies order. 

THE 
SOWER BOOKSTORE 

2S Bast Main Street 
MADISON 3, WISCONSIN 

Gerald c. Boo~ Proprietor 

The Sabbath JANUARY 17, 1949 

, 

"THANK GOD 

and 

TAKE COURAGE~~ 

-Rev. 'ATardner T. Fitz Randolph 

(See Page 42) 




